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f you casually
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you will not
and its predecessor,
I
On
seea greatdealof difference.
I
the angles
I closerinspection,
the
behindthe grillearesharper,
bassdriveris differentand the base
speaker
stand
of the dedicated
(f575) is nowV-shaped.
Theback
ofthe speakeris verydifferent,too.
Butthe two sharea lot in common.
Likethe CremonaAuditor,the
AuditorM is a two-waystandmount
loudspeaker,
with a rear-firingport.
Thecabinetis a taperedluteshape
a sandwich
in sectionandfeatures
construction
of top gradelayersof
to keepresonance
maple,designed
and standingwavesat bay.
blockis
Therearportandterminator
finlshedin piano-gloss
black,the front
and
is in blackleatherette

moremodernand
something
accurate.
Thisappliesacross
the boardand is,in
a welcomechange.
hindsight,
AuditorM is
TheCremona
with a cleanand
extended,
yet not hardtreblealliedto a
so detailedandso
midrange
naturalyouwill be lookingfor
Slipa piece
the electrostatics.
silverdiscon the CD player,
closeyoureyesand you
cannotlocatethe speakers
in space.Whileyoureyesare
the
shut,try anddetermine
you'll
sizeof the speakers...
think they aretwiceas large
asthey reallyare.
ThiscompactSonusFaber
to throwout a huge
manages
productng
an
soundstage,
ano accuracy
openness
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lt alsomanages
that combines
opulence
andfine detailingwith a fine senseof musical
combineaccuracy
with elegance;
thinkan elegantBrionisuit,not Dolcie Cabanna
so fine,in fact,it helpsyou expandyourcanonof
g i l d e db l i n g .
entertainment;
for thejazz
fanswill startreaching
works- classical-only
musical
ringradiator
tweeteris retained
The25mm modifiedScanspeak
will
no
speaker
for
example.
Okay,
CDsto hearwhattheycando,
but the 150mmblackwood
fromthe lastversionof the speaker.
into
a
fan
enthusiast
you
the
number
one
Schoenberg
presumably
turn
from
wtth
driver
is
new.
lt
is
treated
fibreconebass
Drive';
of chickenpickin'country,but thiswill get you closerthan many.
carbonfibre- to controlbreak-upand sports'Symmetric
than
Auditoris lessamp-and room-fussy
ThelatestCremona
ofthe
threecopperringsin the motorto keepthe inductance
before.Thisis not a speakerthat needsmicrometer-precision
voicecoil eventhroughoutits travels.
watts,although
installation
or onlycomesto lifewith Krell-shaped
a mild
networkproducing
SonusFaberhasuseda first-order
point of 2.5kHz.The
the moreattentionto detailyou paywhenin puttingthe kit
6dB peroctaveroll-offfrom the crossover
together,the betterthe returnssonically.
The
response
of 50Hz-3OkHz.
company
claimsa frequency
Not really,otherthan the obvious
Are thereany negatives?
tilt, whichshouldprovidea
speaker
hasa naturalbackward
physical
whenit comesto bass
of
small
speakers
limitation
itsell
but
the
crossover
in
and
of
degreeof time-alignment
andthereis a warmingand bluningof upperbass
extension
networkis alsobothtime and phasealigned.
to mostportedspeakers,
notes.Thisis mild by comparison
for freespaceuse,ideallyon the
Thespeakers
aredesigned
midband.
thanksto that all revealing
but is noticeable
specialist
standssuppliedfor the test.Theseadd an elegant
speaker
that
little
high-end
and
musical,
the
Accurate,
honest
provide
for
the
right
degree
of
back
tilt
curveto the shapeand
couldis betterthan everandwill giveanysimilardesigna runfor
andthe speakers
boltfirmlyto the stands.
mostdomestic
settings,
Auditor
the Cremona
its money.lf it soundedasgoodas it looked,
Loosely
tensionedblackstretchystrings- that act as sortof
it does.::!
worldby storm.Fortunately,
M wouldtakethe high-end
grille- complete
the attractive
appearance.
speaker
AIan Sircom
A changeistakingplaceto the Sonussound.Thecomfortable
lhe0rginal
review
0fthispfoduct
ofHiFiCh1icefat
SeetheAprI 2008edition
with
warmbloomof olderdesignsis beingslowlyreplaced
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